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LARVAL SETTLc- A ;'i: RV )LVAL Y UIG
Ostrea lurlua Caroenter, UI4i) LAlOiIY

IjTRQ13CTitj

studies concer:jn the setting of free swiiiing

oyster larvae, tiie .ortalitiee arid the rowth of young

artificially reared oysters under controlled conditions

were conducted at the Yaquina Bay Fisheries Laboratory

from June 1954 to January 1955. This was a continuation

of previous investigetions performed at the laboratory

directed toward the successful artificial propagation of

larvae fro: the native oyster, Ostrea lurida Carpenter.

The need for production of large quantities of

"seed", or young oysters, has 1on been realized by

oyster culturista and biolo:ists. The case is particu-

larly well presented at Yaquina lay, Oregon, vhere early

exploitations followed by excessive siltation arid the lack

of adequate cultch have resulted in insufficient annual

spatfall of seed oysters necessary to sustain a profitable

native oyster fishery. Because of its fine edible

qualities there has been a much reater demand for this

oyster from Yaquina Lay than has been produced for many

years. A8 a result larval rearing studies have been

instituted for the past several years at the Yaquina Bay

Fisheries Laboratory of Oregon state College.

Professor Roland F. Djrijck studied the status of the

native oyster at Yaquina Lay from 1939 to 1946, seeking



possibilities for rehabilitation of the exhausted natural

beds and founding the groundwork for futhre investiga-

tions. obert W. Morris began laboratory research in

1946, developing a culture media for the successful rearing

of larval food oranjsris and devia1nc a filter for che.nging

water in rearing containers without loss of larvae. These

efforts were succeeded by those of Fuge.ne P. Haydu 1. 1949

and 1950 who developed further rearing techniques and

first raised oyster larvae to the setting stage at the

laboratory. in 1951, Gerald M. Watson made preliminary

studies of sou;a irne bacteria as oyster larval foods and

Charles E. Warren examined possibilitIes of the flagellate,

Bodo lens (0. F. Muller), as fcod for oyster larvae, each

obtaining limited spatfails fro'n their efforts. Wilbur

P. Breeze described the total processes al the develoed

rearing techniques in. 1953 while Nicholas Pasquale, in a

companion thesis, studied the varied effects of concrete

and wooden tanks as rearing containers. These two latter

workers obtained, further success in rearing larvae to the

seed stage, the possibilities of roducIng coumercia1

quantities of spat being clearly indicated froa their

investigations.

The material herein is therefore an addition to

previous investit1ons at the Yaquina ay Oyster

Laboratory. With the rearing of larvae to the 8pat stage

in 250 gallon tanks under controlled COn.Ii t10fl8 proving



an adequate reality, tho elec:tQn of a suitable spat

collecting material for research purposes as first

needed The a exneri;ntai spat collectors or "cuitch"

s.bould provIde u fom areas of surface for larval

attac(Irna1t, :) 3f (j .Ofl 5hVLICa1 COm2O8ItJ>ri, end. also

contribute ro 'litjea for porIrcnttion with various

coibjnatjona of surface textures and surface positions.

Ulass plates cut into jour iriCh by twelve inch reotangies

were hoaen, TJton qttchment of the free iatLre swvrdng

larvae, notations were re as to location of spat upon

the cuitch, types of 3urfaces selacted, relative

abundance of settle:ent at all levels In the tnk arid the

set per unit area. The spat thus obtained iere subjected

to various processes deaind to a1.cover to5 of

hC1dim; anti c o.r.ttt orin.: nor to rlac e tent In Ye qulna

.y Growth, srv.ivals aria .;r.crtalities were cicse-ly

observed and factors detritreithl or advsntaeous to spat

development were noted.

It Is not neceEsary to report in detail. the preioue

investigations mentioned Im the introduction aince the

re'orts are on tile t the ieoartment cf Fish and Game

Manrement at Ore:ori State College. Consequently, when

a detaled explanation ccncerni roarIri. 'rocoss Is

needed, tbe reader will he referred to the appropriate

work.



bI..LiQY 3L 1i.i iTIV OYTE

A ondeiwed S rmr; f the biolo of ti native

oyster, vstrea.... Carpertr, is onsiuer uirable

here as tie ole rtin .aiue atuxe is

ind1*.sb1eto the en 0i thiS Tui

oiser ca be tol identified i'ro eti species of

oysters now on the c1fic Coast ty the nalisr size of

the adult and a I 11otLined, UflCC1O1' fliLsele SO)I

cn tL.s thner srfaco of oaeii valve (5, p.42), A

ootrison o.j 1e ostia or iil crforatioris of the

native oyster to f introduced. sscies will show

those of ti.1e n.iLve to be sci: ;at iaroI' in size.

The riat1i tsr ir..bit nvial protected harbor

areas a1on tho .cific Coast o i'OI'tCk AkeriOS from

Quesn (hariotte ouud, british eolwibia to the Tiajana

etusry, sth of San LIeo bay, California. At the

preeut iie Lnis 5pri:jS js in Ore on at Yaquina

Bay, Lino.1nOount, and in lixited nunbers at hetarts

Lay, T.ti1.took onty.

A ici of three to five 'ers i noc ry Xor t.i1s

oyster to reaeh rirket size of l to 2 iiches; ;iwever

sexn:i strYy s t aohd in one ye;r. einç a

protancLrio w ite, the a1t first possesses

male sexual oraus a1tern.tes for the rest of its

life as aale and £-ale.



Durini.; the female phase the pass into the

exhalent chamber, t1Vou the gill ostia, and into the

inhalent chamber irre they are fertilized by sperm mixed

with sea water. "pv:n refers to tb re1eee of the

: frOm the ovarie. and sperm from the gonads with the

resuitn fert1Lliztion. The 'etive oyster ret'dns its

dovelopin or.s within the tnhel.ent obmber for e 2srlOd

of ±ncubation, hence it is called larvipF. rous

female produces between 250,000 and 300,000 ey;s hioh are

eaDable of nearly 100 er cent fertilization (10, p.614).

The larvae develop for a eriod of 9 or 10 days (8, p.536),

reacIir a reported length of iP-0-l35 xicrons (8, p.4'70).

At thIs stage expi1ston into the hay occurs ard the larvae

become free swimming, a process cl1ed warming",

In the ni.le çh.se c1ts tars of sperm or 'sperm

are discharged frox the gonads. These pass into the

exhalent chamber ardherice to the surrondng waters.

The matrix enclosin. the sperm ball then cLisintegrates

and releases approximately 250 to 2,000 or icre iriulvidual

sperm.

Spawning in Yaquina Day, while beginning as early as

April in sqme years, usually commences in late May or June

and continues until Auust in varyin degrees of intensity.

A few gravid or reproductively ripe oysters are found. in

late September. The variation in lentha of the spawning



season and abundance of çravjd adults depends primarily

upon prevailing teznpere.tures. Thirty dazs is erieral1y

the length of the free swimin period in Yaqu.ina ay,

depending upon both water te.raeratures and avat]ble food

organisms 'whIch ad or hinder the ieveiment of the

larvae. DurIng this stage the larvae .row to a length

of 260 to 320 microns, com1n. to rest if a suitable hard

surface is available (9, pp.47047l). This process of

attachment is known as "settingtt, the settled larvae is

called an oyster ttSpatt, and the oUject to which the

larvae is cemented is 11oultch". Here the sp&t undergoes

a metamorphosis an adapts itself to a sedentary life for

growth into an adult. "Seed1' oyaters are spat of a size

suitable for transplanting operations.

Growth of the spat is dependent rimarl ly upon the

presence of adequate food substances in the seawater.

During feeding the action of cilia on the gills cause a

flow of water throu:h the inhalent chamber. These cIlia

select suitable food particles, engulf them jr.. mucous,

and pass them toward the xtouth. It is ererally believed

that oysters benefit from but a few of the many micro

organisms available in sea water as food.

From the tie of swsrnin,, 3yster larvae are subject

to high mortalities caused by a varietj of envirorunental

conditions such as tidal currents, varmn. salinitios,



lack Of food, InIULtCØI. tern :erStUreS etc. Small sized

epat are subjected to ).osez from the effects of

siltation and otier undetermined. cames. Consequently,

only a small nuiTher of free sw in oyster larvae

eventually reach ;rarket size.



[;]

R.ciVIh ui? vi;us ORK

Throuhut the history of oyster culture 1nVestiga

tors have collected data n rnln ctfall, rowth, and

mortality ox oysters unuer natural coatint, oever,

only in recant years iws ircrnat1cn beon aae avaIlable

on the artificial rearing of oyster larvae under controlled

conditions. Since the natural habits of oyster larvae and

spat uia show a diroct relationship to laboratory studies

they are thus mentioned here.

Spatf all

Spatfalls occur lollowirig th free swlumirig period.

The larvae, reac Ins; a certain size and encountering

suitable onvironmextcl conditions, will coiio to rest upon

a clean statIcnor object. Tpoz of cuitch in use for

obtaining comerrial quantities of sat vary widely

throhout the world. included are brusri and crates of

tile in France, buniee of rope in Italy, bamboo stocks

in Japan, piles of rock in Austraii, limed tile in

England, and containers filled with shell in the United

States (6, pp.203-204). These soat collectors present

surfaces of wide diversity in texture and chemical

composition, in addition to bein. held in numerous

positions in relation to current flow.

in 1913 Stafford used pieces of window lass to



obtain spat of the tern oyater Thee iot}.. laz

stripa were placed in crocks, a dozen jr rck, nd

planted adjacent to oyster heds in pite of a heavy

grorth of marIne oranisms some attachuent of spat

occurred,

The work of A. Hopkfris (l35) concerni.n natural

attachment of native oyster i'rvae in Puet ound s

notable. Usth. nct collector of cardboard covered

with concrete, he f;und that about 115 times as many spat

8ettled on lower horizontal surfaces than on upper

horizontal surfaces, This was presumably because larvae

seem to attach most abundantly to lowe r surfaces arid not

to the possibility that surviv.1 on such surfces may

have boon greater On plane ;;la ss Hopkins observed about

100 tImes as many spat ceuht on under borizontal as on

vertical surfaces, while aliot none were nttschin to

upper horizontal surfaces. This mv tI:ator a1iO

stated, settle moat abundantly on rou;jh surfaces,

---plates parallel to tidal flow catch more spat; tIan

those perpendicular to the current (more larval, bearing

water passing the surfaco),---and where the rater Is

highly turbulent the larvae would freoientiy be turned

over arid have core opportunity to attach to upper

surfaces".

Bonnot (1937) also believed that native oyster larvae



under normal cundtIons set ore ahundsntly on the under

side of horIzontal srfces, Yet he found, i:ainh ce.ient

coated boards as eol3eetors in Humboldt Bay, California1

that 73 per cent of attached native oyster spat settled

on the t:per surface. Th:Is was explained as resulting

from swirling water which carried larvae into all

positions, the pull f &;ravity caus1n them to fall on

the surface below. Coreerniu., the nsity of natural

spatfall, Bo.not found an averape of 98 spat per square

inch on upper surfaces and 36 on lower suifaces, averaging

67 ut per square Inch.

irytherch (1928) says of the settiri of the Ecsterri

oyster, heaviest setting was found near the bottom

and on the lee iie 0± the collectors, presumably

because of the edies created by theme'.

An e laratory ciescrioti on stjowin: the relationship

between the normal swiiiing poaition of the native oyster

larvae snd Its OitiOfl of attachment was Iven by

Hopkins, ( 7, p.86).

'The foot, ty aeans of w:ich the larvae
holds on to a urface b;fore cemor..ting t;self,
Is adjacent to the velum at the open borders
o the vtiv , The veluir i a r. ther flt toned,
ciliated swiL:5n organ an must support the
welht ul the bo rcpercnd the larval.
valves. In tria case the veluoz would naturally
oe .Inta jneo. JOV , :nU th.e foot
would be poInting upv;ard. \s one atches the
lrvae inin 5..n a dish it is nDtleeable that
they e]iaracterJstiea11i swim in ti1ls ;oition,
tfl(;.fl so forth, resurnahiv in



11

nature, as the larvae -re curried alon, wIth
the crrent, thc fot uia- c!J.ng to n surface
with rthich it com in contact, This, most
frjuntIy, would be r ttriuor Cfld the
more nearly horizont&i. the $urfce Lho more

t.fl4 :fltpt, t

Recor. t : na-a h' t1ck e.0 Loiu (931

(Oflstatly .ncioateti that natural statf11 on trins of

Japanese end En tern ors ter arioll occurred :'ios t ahi.inciantly

on the lower srfes. Us:n 144 shell in thetr er,eri-

ments and countin: only oet surfaces, an avore of

3.?? spat oer sii were obtained, These shells were

suspended in toe hey near the oyster oeda approwthately

one month prior to exscnination

(iro th

]t is eerali believed th't s, wide varatIon in

growth of spet ex1..st and ths.t this variation is control-

led h environaenta1 iit&cr. With larvae being

liberated over a period f three or fcir tcnth6, a

certain variat;ion at the end of the fIrst orowing season

is expected. Hovever, on neirthborin hec spat often

show etrikin differencee in rate of development and

reach xesrketable .ee at dIfferent E1!ec.

Accordin to stafford (l99) the shall of the young

native spat is icner tiie.n hi reemh1.. iflO the larvae,

He stated a1ao
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"At t.it .cr: ry

teintror rd t2ror rmn ,1.e s l.r.hlE' to
c t:.n t: rcic. L1

;hri about I in :ei'ht t-e r000rtons
*:s ti 'cr;ard t1-e

shell prows faster below an t the osterir
r '

corw' fr:.. Y rtrn. i:.ick, 1çIund,

ard (l41) :c:-Lo c: n. rr.i s't rir f's tir

iiJ.,3r :ortion . the t: .t in lower ri (rfl5

lo:it.hs J a)l i' tre O1i

ll25, '3.. aci 5.62 tim, These ;ere

taken . ro-Li ely two ouths after the termnaton

or tLe eaon,

Lt 1';i3 ;rtIveovs ter is cob1a of :roiicin

250,)QO to YI,OUO (.3, ,459). This h132 iotertia1

! prcbbl relLd tc the des ruotton eno ntored during

velonert,

rtcn (1935), r' Usotss1ng mortality of the

European oyster,

fr th retet i:crta. It- ocir ir
the lc.rvr.i etc e. There i alo consir1e
lc çst 1 Lb eo: m rce.ot. :e
in brood ar later cec to adult stege.

c tud ec.c ia].Lt1cr, ri otl vrfvorab1e
environniental conaitoni are ;:robau1 the aost

-t .ue' ct (:e,tb . n a t rt broc'c.,
although much lose troni non-..carent causo also
cccr. Thr r.otnt of nortlity in anu
brood from all c.use is very variable but may
range very
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(tatn1ng si. rs. set o (? native oyster spat

per square inch, bonnot 17) ou1io oiths

tha set ecce to l4. sqLate 'Ll s a

nortalit ox r1 per cent. Ph reatet 1s occurred

on upper sides ol: spat collectors, for h1le the

injtial population reaLest Lr ppu briac&s the

unequal norta Ittles r'su1tei in the num.;er ok surviving

spat on all su.rftce spproxitel tI'e sca.

.iiimick, giuna, and Long (li4l) taiLLea a coriiparable

mortality or per cent on spat Jrum aqu1na iay between

August 19 an 1ay 1i40. These invstiators also cecked

tnree wire bags fIlled with shell uner fJor controlled

condlttons. T:c chockea t :onthl LnLervala an

free ox silt, showec a icrtaiit ol k.j.' per cent

aria per cent, a tra oa, perritteo. to o

itn suu, eu a nortal.Lty z 74.. r cent. These bags

ere in iie b o for approiate1y seer uthS,

witn tne tern oyster .n ong .siarhci

Loosanoif ana n;:Le (l4o) foun hi :rt1ity of spat

on wire ba coiiector This orbdity rane tr F to

100 per cent for a 5CVCi period.
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XPiRi;t\.Th WTH PATFALTJS

Comparison of Siatfai1 on Old arid ow Shell

Shells of the Pacific oyster, Crassostre gigas

(Thunberg), were utUied as cuitch in many of the

investigations reported here. The shell was fairly large

In size and easily obtained from piles located on the

banks of Yaquina Bay near Oystorvilie. Having been

discarded many years ago, these plies were of undetermined

age. During this time the action of the elements have

subjected the exposed shells to a continuous weathering

process.

Orton (1935) stated that shell is composed largely

of calcium carbonate, with a small pereenta;e of organic

matter, ana that there are three distinct layers. The

outer layer or periostracum, is comose of conchyolin,

the Inner layer of prismatic crystalline calcareous

material, and the middle layers of pearly macre or

calciteostracum. Since weathering procees may have

affected the old shells by rendering them less attractive

to mature oyster larvae, it was therefore deairabl to

ascertain any differences which might have existed between

old and new shells as cultch.

Shells for the experiments were selected for

uniformity in shape and surface area. The new shells were
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recent aiscar, havin bean p1ci on the mud flats near

the laboratory one and a half months reviously. All

shells wero and wire cruea prr to introwction

into a wooden reerI: tank for attac.wnnt of larvae. Non-

toxic nylon icuev ..iateria1 was usc to _soind tie shells

individually, with the sootn sius nown, several Lnches

below the surface of th vatur in he rarin tanks.

Two tanks :ere used fox' obtaining pct on old end new

shell, In the first series, twenty shells, ten cld ind

ten new, were :)laced 1i tank 3 on Auut 26. The euperided

he11e were arranged in horizontal line !th the old shells

in one rouø feljoveu ov ne hefls. ubI.1es from an

aeration device were directed so as to rise cce to the

new ahell, wiieh ia kmve lsened aettlemen.t thereon ue

to the creation o minor uater currents. Cm September 20,

ten old shells ana ten no -e.is were plaeo ifl tank b,

the twenty ili ein taore, first on ola .11 and

tion one new, with iiO uir ubbles rts!n i; close

proximity. Ti cond eert. :a dr to correct a

possible error res1tin. 1rc.i arati-i close to th new

eheli in tne first exporiont. ll shell were removed

from each tank after seven days and the spat enumerated,

table 1.

In tank , b fax the .reatct .:i:.c-.jr1t Of pat were

attached to old shells, with C.2 per cent cor.pre. tc brt
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1'1 1, Cimorison of tfa1I ot:tnjiad on ol1
and new oyster srieLl, entemor, i54.

Tank no. 5 Tank no1 5 Tank rm. 3.r T1 n, 5
3,775 44 14 2)
1,313 12 20

125 49 114
74 1h3

,72O 6 IT/S

i,35 58 52 7
1B 11 150
55Yj 19 54:4 19

6,129 14 4417 85 1,902 3.

Totals 20,439 3O 3,O 507

er Oent 90.2 7.? ).0 6.3

Averse 1 51

9. per cent on new shells, On the other hand, in tank 5,

th new helIa had 62.3 and old shells 37,7 per cent of

the total spat.

ConsidorntiQn must be gIven to the fact that tank 3

proentet the kest total sptfa11 of all resrt'n

atarUt uurin the suner of 1954, while tanlc 5 had. only

a moderate zpatfali and moat of the set pexshed following

attachnent. AeratIon may have decresed sptit'al1 on new

shell in tank 3 as naarbr r1sin Ir bubbles sent out.

niinor currents in the water. However, sone protectIon was

provided by the concave inner strfces of the shells,

which may have minined this hypothetical. disturbance.
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A wide vr ticr In rr cf 1 r fld1vd;1 fl
w otod fe. r-n of 9,() to o1r.

1,0g to 3 on T var1t,1ori cictd tt;

fre swinixrine lartae ni certa1t. oro ttrtive

tn hers, .o;: Ls ?rc C'Ofl oth:''

'b:" I arvee c .1i r.tot nt to de t r:, pd.

of' th ': nfllct;.. data rn a de varict. r in

tt1...-nt poi'..:.
. rJ:t r11s, no i1i'iito ci{.C'ion8

oo'i be dr:n :oer:n; ths va1u of 1d he1i in co

,rrison t) aow tell a c.iteh in re.arn:

raphite Mofaljtv

In order to locate individual spat later in the

investigations, &orn ':ere encircd on the 1ss sli

iiç rrphtte pencd 1 eiirin.:s In .iUitj0fl otI r raphi.te

markin were made on the eultch. These marks retained

defInition ix t;er for tisfactory psrio.i of tine. To

avoid error it essential to determine if ;rst.iite

particles ic1 tr1itental effect upon th oun spate

&rly in the sr:er several cie&n Lslls cf the

Pac iflo oy8ter iere n .pen;ed mdi v1thally, ecoth side

in a oen lirval rear5.n.e tank. )ne &n adeiate

set ws obtained five sheile were selected for the

experiient. Each shell wa d1vidoc. ¶nto 1.alves by a

scratched line down the center, tbis line bai.n:e st by a



diarncnã. )c)1rit, t3ti. 1. t 

the Ii ;ere eic. i)eu by ratchin WrIi le to' e ?inosite 

were r'T: te er..rcIc tt oL t vere thus 

ir;t1fc.. 12 ytI1ø aná. 1 h C.rtc:1n The 

]1s xre t retLrneà to the tn fri t:'' had 

C!1Etd fur a n1n-ua oeru. s1n a ocuThr 

te pt were oi'eoke.,. for jridcat1.ori c,f 

mortality shown .n table 2. 

tkl J. l)ta .ix trtaIjLje oi rt o:ic.li'cled. 

g;r te .tc. 
.i 

ciurin a n 2.nea .r pen c)I1 
J'41 t.) £Lu; 

, 

1)4. 

ratcientrc1ect 
____ ____ 

iO ir)Rt 
ori 

iSO. D)Pt 
i-er ie11 xortality ur he1l ,i4ort' 

. 

Uty 

A 4 $ 
b 2 2 16 0 

- V Al) 

22 4 8 1 
41 - 4 28 1 

in 
.L 

. 

Ch5 t-e viue: (r1 tical renr;e: y: 3.84 

Graçite ncireled spat anci scratch encircled snat 

appeard to sustain approxiinetely the same maunt of 

mt- At a $ per cent sinillcanee level and witi 

1 re 01 freethrn, tne ehisquare value of .0232 
' 

001181u.erabl7 s:ca11er tnan .8d. Statistically, evidence 

wa insufficient to prove a definite difference in 
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* LL 4,. . Là.

ici'czs tjrc braiLtc iQ

prent ror ettr er aiL;. £he :;orta1-

iL Co. 3eieo. Lc L. L eote oceLrx'nc Cf

ciL. cartin j Cl usta11y p.1ea

1 ti 'LI .t, zwt. in tiorta11ty

E *

riri..; th co,re o the ieLi aL.3nr it

rio ry tc subject new1 ttachi t to cc 1cicab1e

hanc.1in. atc b-c of t niCroc.e or ..arci

iens .cesjttea th&t csLr& 'Le ret&ix4e houi

;r 4Zi, f tIiit, f. E

pO31LL6 rLa1it ir.c rcre. 'rh .LCIfl frotor to be

Cc13iuer. £apox11oi ci cItre ir t;he

.oz ta1ity coi be avcie b terdi4 1zith

Oi tL: spt coi afe1 be removed iro.ui ;ater.

iX 2 iflc c;yi.r ñae1i ;rt

_,, .. ... ., -.. 1
1 t c.Lr2, . (OU- CeaXAn

;ntI1. a Opat hwI at,bt.i. Lo

ficatitu lI)r

exji ttcs ec io.; ut

ith a rap te rict1 i:io i1ib er ut posed
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F 50 30 13 32.0
Al

H 50 60

a5r f 50 for vtry,tn.

perIods of t.,me s.s 1nceute. n ti1 Z.

V tLe .-: -re frEt for crtri

1Ue t1e e.r..i :1 1: s.-i ie.-.1 .j.-..' v1.:

.nãoubtcci:t: e dtt1on az 000urr 1x all

ee v At tth -cf fiv vee, all

prt rvivtr y. -.QsLr c-1in1t rcvt.. b..J.le

tT-..cse &L1n c-.ci 1fl i:t

had ire ntI..-e1.; Lron.. t..'. 3r.nLEa). .iI8.

td. :;r:t tLI.1 i't .L t\' t.- .

per cBnt iicn 2hc1J..L C, L .. :cL ?. rho U.rii

on -- TI :er n a cetu

concave inner urfacc. This pookt re.a,ned csL cnr
than the s1ant1n 1des of the he1l thw ren1tin in a

protectcd area.
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SPATFALL

Zative oyster larvae have been siiccessfuily reared

to the setting stage at the Ysquina iay Fisheries Labor-

atory by previous irivestiators. A full account of the

techniques ceveloped and employed at this station was

given b ireese (19) in a thesis entitled, "Rearing of

the native Iaoific Coast oyster larvae, Ostrea ida

Carp., under controlled laboratory condItIons". In

general, identical technIques were ut;ilized n obtaining

apatfall for the follovilng eperiinentsl iata.

Cuitch used in these investigations were plates of

common window glass and veathored shells of the Pacific

oyster. Glass lates were orimarily used to facilitate

accurate spat counts per unit of area on either rou'h

or smooth surfaces whIle oyster shells were employed for

comparison purposes. In previou3 -oars thel1s were

mainly utilized in rearing attempts at the laboratory.

Preparation of Glass

Sheets of glass, of varied sizes and shapes, were

first cut into rectangles of 4 inches by 12 inthes.

"Frosting" on one side was accomplished by a hand-made

sand blaster, constructed from a box, and & air hose

attached to a comnresaar, The box was assembled with

12 Inch by 12 inch sections of one quarter Inch plywood.



The bottom of the box had a small hole into which as

inserted a three inch piece of one fourth inch copper

tubing, ;bch, in turn, was perforated with four small

holes. A three and one half inch square open.n, was cut

into the top and the box partially filled wIth coarse

sand.

In operation the nozzle of the hose from the

compressor was inserted into the copper tubing from below.

The glass slide was placed over the hole on top of the

box. By turning en the compressed air and Impelling it

upward into the box, :.rains of sand tricklin through the

punctured tubin; ere caught and hurled upward with

sufficient force to chip the 4ass. 'j1e this method

of frosting the Ias proved satisfactory, the process was

somewhat time eonsuming. Numerous halts were needed,

permitting the compressor to build up an efficient 100 to

10 pounds of air oreasure. No .;1a.sa slides were broken

by the force of the sand blasts.

By placing the frosted glass slides in vertical

columns VIhIC1I separated each slide and by alternating. the

upper surfaces, Information was obtained on the numbers

of larvae attach.rtg to upper and. lower surfaces, ;round

and smooth surfaces, and to the approximate levels in the

tank at which various degrees of spatfall occurred. Four

combinations of surfaces was thus obtaIned upper smooth,



lower ground, lower smooth and up2er ground.

For holding the glass slides in poition then the

free swinIng larvae were attaching, Iadders" of one

quarter Inch ;lastic ere ueslgntd. fl:ee 1aciers were

capable, when fIlled, of retetning seveiteen glass aliaes

2 inches aoart, fure 1. Two stripe of clastic, 4 inches

wide and 3G inches long were used for the sides of the

ladder. Alternating :rooves, first on one sIie at then

on thc ot.er, were cu to receive the glass slIcies. Four

pieces of plsstjo, 4 inches wide and 10 inches long were

used for ho1d.n. tii two sides parallel to each other.

These were fiter&ed tu ether witi plastic ceont, which

held £iri'3.y Lrouct Ithe oxcort:ents conducted.

Factors Influencir tfall

Two coorete and £ovr wooden tanks with an approxi-

mate eapacIt 01 253 aiions were used. to rear the larvae

to the settIn. t:e. the wooien tanks were designated

as tanks 1, E, an 4, th.e concrete tanks as h ana 6.

Pasquale (1953) described the factors to be consIdered and

the prob1es eneeunterd b:' tre use of these tanks 1 a

thesis entitied erin of the rative oyster larvae,

Ostrea lurida CarD., in concrete arid, wooden tanks under

controlled codi.tIons".

flaying been uea in 3ast rear1n.; ex.porinients, the



Figure 1 Piast!,c ladders with inserted
glass slides partially prepared for
insertion into rearing tank.
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tanks were ccnditioned, i.e. harift]. siittances

believed leached froi the concrete and. wood, and. judged

satisfactory for larval rearinz. otacie is the fact that

the wooden tanks aDpearsct r:ore iecnctable than tb concrete

tanks for obtain!n aeaute .Iies of uealtn;7 ipat.

Under controllea laborator' conditions the degree of

suece38 obtaIned In roar1n larvae to the setting stage

varied widely with etch rearirt attempt. Ml one factor

may have beei prIncrilj resronsible for the lIrIted.

success attaIned at ties, It is probble th:t sny

tactors contrIbuted. of these factors are brIefly

died for tay e essential or ininical to

obtainIig adeqwte stfa1i upon ;la iIces or shell.

Failures in obtainin sstfal1a of suffIcient magnitude

have occurred ax the. causa of faIlure have been dIfficult

to interpret In man casec.

ea water used in rearm contaIners TIrst pumped.

frosa the bj at the iaborator,' into lsre storage tsnks

where the teL2perature rios ocveral degrees and the debris

settles. Prior to pouring into the rearin; taaks the.

water as fIltered to reve larr oran.sm, which iay

have proved dotrIental to the free swi.riin, oyster

larvae. A vactura type filter was ueeu, being aescrihed

in detail by Broese (1953), and only a brief oi.tline of

Its operation Is iven here. The water pessod from



the outside stcr:e tank into the ls1ortory thrci;h a

plastic line This flow was reiated into an e..rtern-

ware crock crt evra1 1nche o .o;ar beach anu.

A quart bottle wt.-t a bottr,m aa col

was imbedcie n the eanci. 1rs. tubt: ns tea.

through a r'.Ther stopper in Lie neck f U;e bottle sn

connected to serq1 iolaj by siirt tiect. rI8 O.f

glass nnd rubber tubes. A suct.or. cratcI b:y

attachin s water jet vacuuii mr t t.L3 e, the

water throu the riltor arid to the reta j

A water tei:ert.ure near 2QL Cutirie inLairi-

ed in the rer1.n tak. Eince ti r,e:ied 1r.rable for

the tb of Otre lrid larvae. Larvae rr at this

temperature cc2letea the iree swi;riin peri1 9 to t? (taya

sooner- Lhn te -O uas expected in rL.ture (2, p.20). The

water teoraturo was ie;t quite constnt IU tu :.1)Lg

rooris ht insulation of te il nnci t.:erirot.t oontro2.led

electrIc ht.re. .Ur tF: rsturss o 1ow

clown the çrowth of larvae (p5, p.111), the iOf

tetiipertures were not enerc . l favorabi e fr sed

growth. The d.-'ton of th& re svij'.in. Cer

laboratory corxiticm e in nature, d eicou pri:.rily

upon prevailinwoter temperatures.

The salinity of the :ater used in obtalrthi pat;Th.0

tended to vary .fro t.&nk to tank i.vithin 3LC tank with
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evaporation nd water chanes. In all experinorits the

salt c.n.centraUons were kept between 24 ana 32 crt per

thoic.nd :ir'.e had rovem t set15f9ctOF for

rearinL jtra 1urid. larvae (2, p.35). Es1t &.t,r from

E increased in saliity throurhout the 8uz&rLer

and. by fell reached 34 parts per thousand. Auding fresh

water to the tanks lowered the salin1ty h?t this method

has rarely proven favorable for the free swIrc;.ing larvae.

foieequently obtaining apatfalla late in the spawning

season becae inorea nI' difficult when the ai tnty

was high.

Varying concor4tratlona of 400,000 to EiOO,000 larvae

were p?nted in each 250 allon rearin. tank. These

1arv.o were obtaIned fror ed1ts toned earlier fron. the

bd sri1 rere held overntzht in a five i1on

glaa jar v..blle ban examined for indications of

unhealthiness To prevent obta nine an e .tire :roup of

poor larvae from one oyster, were taken frot several

oysters an mixed. The large concentrations of larvae

Used In the rearIn. tanks did not seeui to retard either

tho group's rate of develon'ent r its intensity of

settth. Locsnoff (1954.) believed that the danger of

overerowdn biv.ive larvae was not too acte and Breese

(1953), in his exoriments at Yaquina, dict not feel that

niaxiu,m concentrations of larvae were ever reached,
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so-called prefouled collectors, cuitch placed too early

and covered with too nlari:.r orrsnisrns apoeared to be a

"death trapit for the larvae.

Placement of the cuitch oceurred when the larest

larvae measured about 250 microns. If none of the larvae

reached that size in 21 days, cuitci was introduced as

setting will probably occur before the end of 30 days

(2, p.42).

The slides were removed from the tanks for enumera-

tion at the termination of the setting period. A beaker

of water from the rearing. tank held to the light easily

indicated the reseoe or absence of larvae. Setting was

considered colete if only a few free awixing larvae

were observed ad microscope slidea or shell placed in the

tank for a 24 hour period recetved no 8patfall.

atfal1s on Glass

Seven groups of larvae wore success fully reared to

the setting stage during the sumer. These larvae attach-

ed to glass slides arranged in ladders and placed in the

rearing tanks at the commencement of the setting periods.

Figure 2 shows a diagrammatic view of a wooden rearing

tank, the inserted plastic ladder with slides, the vater

change filter and aerator. Bach slide was frosted on one

side and left smooth on the other., the rough surfaces
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being divided Into square Inches for enumeration by

graphite lines, These slides were then arranged In the

ladders so as to alternate the position of smooth and.

ground sides on uoer and lower horizontal surfaces. Each

individual slide as narked for identification by a

diamond point .ias etching pencil. Capital letters A,

B, C, B, E, and F were iced as series designation while

numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, etc. were used for slides wIthin a

given group. Thus slides laced in ladder WAft were

identified A-I, A-2, A-, etc., with A-i being the top

slide of the series, In all rearing experiments, the top

slide was submerged 2 to 4 inches below the surface of the

water.

Because of the small size of the newly attached spat,

initial enumerations were made bj means of a hand lens ano

a binocular microscope. A convenient holder was devied

for holding, the silues by the corners while examining.

This holder peritted light to enter from below, aiding

microscopic observations and minImizing the orushing of

spat resulting from handling, figure 3.

Dead and uniealthy larvae along with debris

frequently made exact enumeration of spat difficuit

therefore, each slide was washed gently in the tank before

enumeration to remove organisms caught In the $urface film

or loosely attached to the glass. Particles on the
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Figure 3, Slide ho1dr and binocular microscope
for enumeration of spat on g1as,
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iace fiLu o rc:d les vers not as r.ily removed

&s tiose a noL slides during the rns1g.

3lidea A

Mi t.iced. 4t.)O,JOO oyster larvae, aver in 235,6

sthrons in length, vere placed in wocden tank number 2 on

June 24. These had an average thiiIj rowth of 5.2 :icrons

the fIrst 7 to 8.isys. The larvae conmeneect setti n about

Ji1y 3 and plastic ladder ccotairi1n; slides A-i to A-i?

was placed in the tar:. On Jul 2T, ssier.teen dajs later,

setting was c; Lu. nd the 1ide were revoved frni t}:Le

rearing, ;:.nk. enuorat1o:a of the spat Is 2resented

in table 4.

S1ie in series A received a ttal set of ??4: sat

01 .40 spat per scjuarc Inch. This averaged 46.3 spat per

slide, wIth the reatest sptfal1 enera11y occurriig near

the center of the rearing tank. A ared xceptcn was

found on slide A-2 which had a concentrated area of spat

On its lower ground surface, Loer ground surfaces

received the greatest spatfall with 41.7 per cent, upper

ground followed closely with 37.6 per cent, upper smooth

had 17.1 per cent sn. loer smooth received tne lowest

spatfall with. 3.6 çer cent. iowever, if it 'here not for

liUe A-2, uoje r grcuLnd surfaces would have rsteJ higher

than lower g,ronu.
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Table 4, of setttn on unoer, iowor,
iooth and ouni 3urfc, lie3 A-i to A-17 in

tank no, 2, J.1 3 to July 20, 1954.

iict Upper Lower Uoper Lav;er Spat
Smooth (kround Uround Snooth er Slicie

A-I 29 6 35
7 134 141

A-3 38 7 45
A-4 11 33 44
A-S 31 3 34
A6 33 21 54
A-? 28 4 32
A-B 23 34

45 3 48
A-b 56 82
A-li 43 3 45
A-12 15 2 42
A-13 32 2 34
A-14 15 18 33
A-iS 29 0
A-16 4 4 8
A-i? 20 0 20

Totals 134 327 2)5 28 784

Percentaea
17.1 41.7 37.8 3.6 100.0

Averages 16,75 40,9 32.8 3.1 46.3

Ground surfaces, with 79.5 per cent of the total

oet, attracted ore spat tha: did s:iooth urface vdth

20.5 per cent, There apef:.red to be littlo dJfferoyce

betweon uper and lower surfaces, wIth 54.7 per cent srid

45.3 per cent respetive1, for attracting larvae,
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S1.tdej !

An estimated 5O,QCo oter iarve, qve.In 235.6

microns ii ient1L, wore p1acei in wooden tank n'er 4 on

June . n vrae rowt ol 7,3

.Thrr the first 7 tc 8 1arv;e sat-

. about J; 5 a j1as.t.c 1idier .:ie

t B-ri 1 iL e

On July t. ..rty-n u i&te:e, ;et was

çietd, e iia ''ere rieVe fr' LH3 tink

the ]_';.t Y5 eirtf1, fot7er, U. c nt 'S

en to e I rei,t n te .p'.. wre ';Ckei t the

ccrtlusion of the first two week ho1dn2 period. The

error we ; re.tv c1ie t: . film tt td c4
the :Iide, .'ivt t1e reiiUV31. of peris1mu. 1rve iiefl

the slidas rere rB:..e'J.. A e su1t, twe inILi.1 iura

tlon c Ju11 6 wa iscarded en th id rIU51Vattofl

made o Aut 9 wa used for t:.e at.'l c:ts) table o.

The second accurate enumertIcn showed that 1 Ides

Ic. serIes had a total of 1,163 attached spat, set o2

.71 spat per are 1neh, This averae W3.4 sjat er

Lide with tim set bein, .tte unIform .i .1.1 i67:1. in

the rearing teak. rourd si:.raees had 47.1 er cint

t1' the total so L, ,o:r u:th 43.1 pr eet, io;er rouni

3Zi.' cent od lovier siooth 12.5 per cent.

Ground surfaces, with 58.1 per cent of the set,



attrctd i1re pet tar :;ecth StI1C$, ,;i tf.. ut 4I.

per cent. tpper urfce oweci. .LLre attacheu spat than

i: surfcea with 65. 34.2 per cent.

Thb1. 5. .::mber. of ; t ettnj on ip er, 1
acoth, and grcnd 1aas surfaces, slides b-I to 3-i7 in
t.: no. 4, t 26, 1954.*

Upper Lower Upper Lower Spat
Slide Snooti rc: crco Pr TLide

30 30 60
61 13 74

42 43
39 17

44
48 18 66

54 35
B-8 42 10 52
B-9 46 21
B-b
B-li 46 40 86

47 8 55
24 41. 65

B-14 34 9 4
B-is 35 94
?-16 50 8
13-17 43 26 69

Totals 388 299 379 99 1,1.63

rcenta;es 33,4 5.7 32.4 8.5 100.0

Avera(es 43.1 33.2 47.1 12. 68.4

r;eter.!..1rea after a two week period in the iuzid
o1dn t:ni<,
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An estirr.ted 500,000 oster larvae, avera1n 239.1

irna in. 'length, 'ere placed in concrete tank number S

on June 24, Fxhibitin an avera...e ashy rowth of 7.?

nicrons the first 7 to 8 days, the larvae comienced

setting, about July 5 and slides C-i to C-li were 1aced

in the tank. since the concrete t.nks were srisllower

than wooden tanks, but with equal eapacit, only Ii

slides could be accoiuntodated, On July 27, twenty-two

ds later, ettin terminated, arid the 11des werc taken

ftom the reari.: tan1cs for enumeration, teble 6.

Tbb .. iurnbr of spat otting on ipr, lower,
nooth arici ground gla3 surfaces, slides C-i to C-Il in
tank n. 5 Jul7 tc 27, 1954.

Tipner !ower Upper Lower pat
SlIde Smoc'th urouti roi;nd 3tootth -er ;iide

624
C-2 313 68 31
C-3 418 23 441
C-4 201 121 322
C-S 497 26 h23
C-6 180 22 406
C-? 643 22 665
C-B 212 66 278
C-9 277 22 29
C-b 171 39 210
0-11 215 20

Totals 1,077 520 2,874 138 4,409

Percentages 24.4 11.8 60.65 3.1 100.0

Averages 215.4 104.0 445.7 3.0 400.8



ii.ie series C r.ceveU total set of 4,40) spat or

4.2 pt per -qare verad spat er

slide with the spatffl em s.l.t1v reter in the

tipper portion of t vin;: tank. Uopr ;rcund urfs.ces

received O.5 cent of th spat and woer smooth

..r cez't, &e c:red to 1cver r'urd i1. oer

c.;t iosr soot i t. 4,1 er csnt, Concert.rt.d.

&FCSC 01 spat WeZ fOUn c'ri I0r :rffCP. f

slides C-4 and C-C.

3rctn curfaees, v:itk:. 72.4 per cent o the total set,

.J tracted :.cre sr't did. cth ccs w1t: 2n7.55

r cent. ;ter s;rftcca soi;ed rruCJ :reater tf11

than lower rfaco, ;itr 85.2 per cent nd 14.8 per cent.

fl'tiC;1tCL t 7IU W sett. tn!

dwr.rd iti'.. tr 4ri±Thoncny a.tt;a.nt.

1ides .i)

An est.sted 500,000 ovster ]cmrv, verr ...

microns in lenth re niced In concrete tank niber 5

or. July 30. WIth an average iiy ;.ro:th of 23 microns

t;e first 7 to 8 da-s, the ttin cot

Aust 1 and siide i-1 to Dm41 ere l;.ed in

rearin tank. On 27, e1ven days 1atr, settinr

ter.Jnat.ct and the slides were resioved for enurti.n.,

tRbie '7. This was the second spatfail obtained. frcni



J.

ri LA L1 ...e 1
d. .runci t.'es , 1Le 1)-i to D-1. . i

xi ., 27, i.34.--- ----- -

oni rc und .coti

L)2 2) 3
'II

21 21
12 Sc

li-6 120 14 1i4
.15

18 84 102

102 1 114
44 2 40

270 124 20 15' 818

Percentae 3.O 15.2 5.4 1(.4 10040

bve 45.0 20.7 U0.O 26.E 74.4
-,--,- --. -

tank 5 dunn: Ue r arru: rttern ti'.

1iue series i reoelved a total set of 13 spat or

.i spat per square Inch. This averaged 74.4 spat per

slide wIth spatf.1l L.;e1cJra11y better in the lower iaif of

the tErik. Uçpr .roun. surfaces receIved 35.4 per cent of

the spat) ippr ootb 35.0 per cent, lcwer smooth 16.4

per cent and lower ;rouriu 15.2 per cent.

around eurface, u'ith 50.6 cr cent, and acth

uaeea, with 49.4 per cent received approxaie?y the

e arlLount of spatfall. Uper surfaces showed a greater

spatfall than lower surfaces with 68.5 per cent id 31.5



pr ce::t Are 1 pat ncentrtion re on

LIci i-10.

ii es t1ti 4Cu,GO0 oji L.r IEI ve, avør1i

nLjcrs !r lert.., :.x ir tt1. 1 1 Cil

. Vvi LL ve &i1y th .2. Lie

£ist 7 to U larvae e;ncod ettin, t

Ai.wt 16 '' E-I t.o E-17 ir Lred 1 the

0! eter f tvent'. ttn ;is

C '1'ted aiuJat. ;ie were z.cvei

Sli series L received total et of 2,E8 at or

1 .Y7 -Ji pr 1.ri. ''I .6

O ...rt r sI 1e ;tt L' ¶a:1.t t1I1 t eiter

ot rer1r, 1wer :rf' .rec

of' e :ots1 rtfi1 with 51.2 r c3rt, u;pr ;.r'

rc,1ved 30.5 -er c:iL, -Dt. 13.1 zr

1wer riotIi Iv r ce::t. T iowe. r:

of s1ic. -12 received 402 s2at ii r. to

distort the aver8es.

Ground surfaces ttrcte 2l.7 )er crt of t Lotal

set, fr rin o. th urfaees itIi hut r

ceu,. cr iaces rec!e. set .;f EZ;. p

ecr red to riaees ''it.i 46.7 per cert,



Tablo 8. umbera of spct setting on uper, lower,
smooth and. round 1ass surfaces, sl1d.e8 E-1 to E-17 in
tank no. 1, Auust 18 to Septeiber 6, 154.

Upper tower U:: tower Spat
Slide nooth Ground Ground xnooth Per Slide

E1 62 3 65
E-2 36 85 121
E-3 81 9 70

28 55 83
E-5 62 6?
E-6 64 92 156

117 14 131
E-8 35 176 211
E9 99 9 108
E-10 44 106 150
E-11 69 8 77
E12 71 402 473
E-13 65 8 73
E-14 15 153 168
ki.-15 108 8 116
E-18 45 76 121

41 7 48

Totals 338 1,145 684 71 2,238

Percentages 15i 51.2 30.5 3.2 100.0

Averages 42.5 143.1 76.0 8.0 131.6
H

Slides

An estimated 600,000 oyster larvae, averaging 639.1

nitorons in length, were placed in wooden tank nunther 3 on.

July 6. ith an average daily growth of 7.4 1crons the

first 7 to 8 days the larvae cormienced setting about

July 16 and. slides F-I to F'-17 were inersod in the rear-

ing tank. On August 6, twenty-one days later, setting

was completed. and the slides were removed for enumeration,
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Figure 4. An abundant set upon a 1ass s11d from tankno, 3 showng the surface of the glass marked Into
square Inches and the minute 517e of the young spat.



Table 9. urnbers of spat setting on upper, lower,
smooth nd ground 1ess surfaces, slides F-i to F-17 in
tank no. 3, July 16 to Aurst 6, 1954.

Upper Lower Upper Lower

-

spat
Slide Siooth Ground c.ii Smooth Per Slide

F-I 1d9

-

1,903
rrr-r

2,092
F-2 275 105

225 2,042 2,2t7
F-4 253 138 391
F-S 181 1,975 2,156

263 124 387
F-? 210 2,895 3,105
F-B 325 170 495
F-9 278 2,132 2,402
F-b 312 141 453
F-li 330 960 1,290
F-12 1,362 156 1,517
F-13 281 1,037 1,29B
F-14 402 151 553
F-15 413 441 654
F-16 146 94 240
F-1? 322 417 739

- -

Totals 2,401 13,802 3,338 1,078 20,619

Percentages 11.? 66.9 16.2 5.2 100.0

Averages 226.8 1,533.5 417.2 134.7 1,212.9
- w

table 9.

Slide series F received a total set of 20,619 spat,

an average of 12.6 spat per square inch. The heaviest

concentrations were fonu upon lower ground surfaces with

31.9 spat per square inch. This was the nost abundant set

attained during the surnmer's rearing experiments upon

glass slides, the inside walls of the tank also attracting

numerous spat. Figure 4 shows the abundant set upon one
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of t1:ere alicies nd i.ve1s the small SiZOS of thc young

otera. Each alicia avera,:ei 1,213 spt, with the

heaviest sets occurring in the upper two thirds of the

raaring tank upon IOi; ;rLui surfaces. A deviation was

found on slide Fl2, which received 1,32 spat on Its

upper ground surface, tending to distort the averae for

that column. Lower ground surraces received the greatest

spatfall with 6e.9 per cent, followed by upper ground,

upper smooth arid lower mooth 1th 16.2, 11.7 and 5.2 per

coits. However, upper smooth upper ground suri'aces

would have been nearly equal but for aiI F12.

Ground surfaces, with 83.1 er cent f the total set,

attracted more spat than did smorth surfaces, with but

16.9 per cent. Lower surfaces r-eceived 72.2 per cent aM

upper surfaces 2t?.9 per cent. Lower ground surfaces, with

an exceedingly high abundanee of spat, dominated the

entire set.

.?ide8 2

An estImated 600,000 oyster larvae, averaging 252.5

microns in length, were placed in tank number 3 on

August 8. With an average daily ;rowth of 1.3 microns the

first 7 to 8 the larvee coenced setting about

August 25 and slides G-1 to fij7 were irner.ed In the

rearing tank. On september 4, nine days later with
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Table 3,0. itrriUers of spat setting on upmir, ?oer,
moot rounu urf.co, 1ide -1 -i 1f

tarilc no. 3, !.ujtist 5 to pte.:!'er 4, 1954.

Uper cwer Up:r
________________

Lower pat
1io.e nooth Ground th ?cr . i

U-i 20 16 36
0-2 3 36 39
0-6 13 7 20

4 39
Ii 5 18

0-8 ii 1? 26
16 9

U-Es 5 26
G-9 II 8 19
0-10 9 19 28
U-li 11 5 18
U-12 3 12 15
0-13 10 7 1?
0-14 2 3? 39
0-15 5 1 6
0-16 7 5 12
0-1? 6 2 8

Totals 44 191 103 60 39

Percenta:es 11.05 48.0 25.0 15.1 100.0

Averages 5.5 23.9 11.4 6.6 23.4

setting neared completion, the slides were reoved and, the
spat were counted, table 10. This was the seCon.

successful rearinL, attempt of the sumrrer from tank 3.
Slide series U received a total et of 398 spat, an

average of .24 at per square inch. This was the least
abundant spatfall received during the sumnier's rearing
experiments. Each slide averaged 23.4 spat with the
distribution of abundance scattered throughout the upper



levels of the tanlc, Lower rcunc rfaces recevoã 4.O

per cent oI ie sptfall, cied b upper &round, lower

smooth rd uper smooth with '5.9 15... nrid i1.O5 r cents.

Ground suraces witr 73 per cent 0J the total set

ai tracted more spat than i1d smooth surfaces with but

26,1 per cent, Lower surfaces with 6.1 per cent oxceeded

upper surfaces with 38.9 per cent. because of 1niufficient

nbers of spat, the s1iee were removed from further

eeriine ntatjon,

)iCU88iOfl

The total numbc,r 01 free- irnuinj larvae stte1iin

t 1as 11is vro ve1y w1.th tho ivm ecporionta1

rerirAs xn hch spH;rlls WXO ootinsi. bath trOfll

th rartna, ble 11, 1close that the nunbor of

spat obtaIned was probt 1y md eneit of the nunbr of

free'swimin.ng larvae o1aced In the tank. liecause of their

nicroscopic size arid 1ck of sufficient current in the

reaririC containers, wny larvae may have fai1e to contact

a surf! cc vnl,erl prepnr.c. to attach.

On certaii il!i, .ai1 area3 of Inton;4e sp.ct

coneexitrtion was foinc. While thos ji7O bo9rI caused

by xInor water ourr'onta within the tas, rartouriess

o1 jo ;.t i;er 1arve also have oonritU to tlio

pile no e non
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Table 11. uats £roL seveo experiientai cria,
sllcie series A to , .urie to eteLoer, ib4.

Grcv'th* ttn rit er
Slide No. of of 1sras IHeriod iO. of
Series Lsrvae (icrons >pt Leh

i. 400,C00 .2 1? 74 .46
B 500,000 '7.3 21 1,163 .71
C 500,000 7.? 4.,40 4.2
1) 500,000 2.3 11 .77
E 400,000 .1 0 ,238 1,37
F 600,000 7.4 21 20,61 12.6

600,00'3 1.3 .24

-,.

Irom n1eaaurem,eits taken paraii1 to te 4ne, I to 8
dy after p1acsent in rarin Lank,

A comparison of the percertces f t upon tio four

1s surface coiuhinaticr frc the experluexital :rix

made in fiLre 5. MIe lover smooth rfaces usually

at t..r'..ted the lest iiu.nt of 1rvae, ei 1de virt. LiOfl as

idted between per r.oth, oer ground, nl er

grouncL surfaos. fov'ever, in i'r of the ssven

lower ground surface receLved tii 6reatest 3patfall while

uz.r ground was h1...het in two, tndicatin that the

larvae pr fer :'ound eurfas.

That larvo prefrrei 'oun5. rfes for attachient

was alo i caL by a co;arimn jf toi;I set on .round

and sriooth trfcs, 5. Iii. all eartns, pata1l

vas 1eat on r1ces,

10 risjon couli be reached COC fi1t1 the a1ue

of u!r ict lower sirfc-es for larval ff.Lxthre. The





f1rt fc'r -r.' reater rj:

'm1M the 'nit 1;lvi rri' reoived

lower urfaces

Vhether D n.t ;reatest :a tfal

&fl up)er .''oes

et on

cc'rr-d r'v1

or 'orer ar1aee xnay have aependec. upon the

physical ccrdItion or e-ch :.roup of larvee s deter!ned

L' envii .etti corU..t'oi.s re-.nt in ecch rearinj; tank,

rvae of poor health trding to ett1e nwrd vnc'.er the

irfluenee or rav.ty. er1es D had a greF.ter perc'entage of

t upon upper surfaces, sost of w;ieh appeared .n poor

jton t1rcub 11ttl growth fo1on attachmnt. in

contrast, the niercus spat cn th 1oer .round rfacos

of series F ne red to 1'e cute ealt, beginning rowth

tei iin: fition,

T .':ount f set cerrinp: t varior leve 1X' the

D tanks te:ded t f1tu t e ide1 mith ch roip

of larvae, fiies 7, E, axu. 10. Because of 1terntin

surThce conibination fror the top to the bottom of the

tank, an extrine vartation between a1ternte slides was

found, This is uartcu1ar1v noted froi series F where the

ltrvae exhibited def.o1. t ele ot on of 1 ower ;,ronU

in ..ener1, thE sutfa11a indcatei .t greater et in

the top three qurterE of th rear fl5.: tsnks than in the

lower nt.trtr, Ihj.i Tr-r he the result of insufficiert
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R:TI LL.) :1TpJ,ITy F .?AT

'ri e Y.T: -if r't,1; lii

c. Lion, tL. ir c .tere

- - --& J.. -I0:0 - 3t

L t -:c 'icj1tcjs n t; to .

rrient ent iir ws t; p aiu I

tLi of ie ad1t . j-t The 1: te t

Lfwth r h3 &:uit or crt t: . t2 neci by spat

i1c lr. the rer1n ta: ;ere port:nt ctor to b8

CC

To cullect oct for the c1cvn or!Ytor,

i of the Pacific oter ene the cock.

ttl1j. (Cowe.d) , were i.ti]iec.. }rc he

ET :re LruEfted to rer..cv fcr ohect id crvent

ccnt: -atin of' the re*-ri * After clen.ri. t

.rre dril1oit thrci. - .ch he1l for trt ,.o. 1 th

r-1cn icáer tiial, Tire eri tLt;

rivtua11y) oc'th Eide cen, th vPrio& rarir tarka

lot' larval Ett * In theee tnk, i uJ. tnecuiy,

were the letc lcr r rtc.trin er5t c1 I

'o the 1rvae :tt.e: fr, tL

reireenttje of t3e ettRci.ifl; ic the

t1y row t h Sta es

pet c letn iieiar.ic;boi -:r:e. t.io



distinct shells, the inner or old larval shell that was

present prior to metaniorphosis and the new shell formed by

the growing oyster following metamorphosis. These two

shells were readily observed in the young spat through a

microscope.

To facilitate observations during this erlod, it was

necessary to establish five arbitrary stages of eerly

growth that extended from the time of larval affixture

until the spat were firmly attached to the cuitch, figure

11. These stages ere identified by Roman numeral as I,

II, III, I and V, mnd determined as follows

Stage I * No new shell hs been detasited,
the larva havthg just settled. The hinges may
be slight1j :erted but show no indication of
expanding.

Stage II - some growth of the new si011 has
occurred. The spat has turned to its side,
placing its left valve downward upon the cuitch,

Stage III - icw shell growth is projecting
outward, at right angles to the hinge, to
approximately the width of the old shell.
Parallel to the hinge, the new growth is nearly
one-half way around the oli shall.

Sta;e IV - £ew rowth bee oro.;ressed outward
to approximately two times the width of the old
shell.

Stage V - New growth has Increased to
approximately three times, or greater, the width
of the old shell,

A few sample measurements of the nw shell, taken at

right angles to the binge, rn:ed £rormi 16.0 to 57.4

microns in stare II, 194.2 to 27.4 microns in stage III,
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211.6 to 445.5 microns in stage IV, and 466.7 to 643.6 or

more microns in sta..e V. Stage I had no measurable new

shell. The measureents tended to overlap as the stages

were determined £rc: the relationship of old to new shell.

Also, the old shell showed considerable varation for the

larvae settle at different sizes. In the samples ineasurod,

the width of the old shell varied from 195.6 microns to

256 microns. This measureruerit should not be confused with

the length of the larvae, which is taken parallel to the

hinge. Spatfaila in the rearing tanks usually began when

the 1ar.est larvae reached about 250 microns in length.

}ates of Growth

Having established five distinct stages for young

spat, observations were conducted upon the rates of growth

within these stages. Shells were first placed in rearing

tanks containing free-awliin larvae for a 24 hour period.

The shells with attaci 8pat were then transferred to

another tank free of larvae, Idenificatiou of each

individual spat upon the smooth inner surfaces of the

shells was accomplished by encircling with a graphite mark

and recording the positton. Thereafter, for a seven to

twelve day period, the shells were examined daily for

growth and mortality of the aat. Care was taken to

prevent losses from handling and dehyiration. Spat



indicating abnormally slow development and perishing 

during later examinations were dIscarded to avoid bIas in 

the determinationì of rowth rates. Table 12 sriows the 

growth rate of oung. spat from microscopIc. Inspection of 

individuals fastened to shell. 

Table 12. ar1 growth stues of 362 oyster spat 
obtained from rearin: tanks, July to September, i.954. 

Stage .Eamine 

1. 2 3 4 5 6 7 

I 150 37 8 3 2 3. 0 U 119 142 56 33 12 5 5 
III 92 154 247 205 152 89 51 
IV 1. 51 120 190 239 249 
V 0 0 0 1 6 23 57 

,._j=___._ - 

Young spat uun1iy began growth of the uew shell 

immediately after settling upon Lhe cuitch. spat known 

to have attached within the previous 24 hours were often 

found in stae II when first eaiained. Occasionally a 

larvae settled and reached spat stage III :ithin 24 hours, 

this depending scjwht upon how early the larvae attached 

within the first 24 hours. 

In general,. frum the data obtained, it can stated 

that spat spent from one to two days in stage I, one to 

four days in stage II, one to seven days in stage III, az 

two to seven days In stage IV. Some "overiappIng 

undoubtedly occurred as an individual passing from stage I 



to 5t1(e III wtin 24 i ve been in late stae

I when lrat nhu early III when next

After seven iay ?d aaeri, healthj roving spat

ere fIrmly attached nd depozitiri new shell. spat

perishing during .metaorphosis had no new growth at this

tirc and in mnrç intanoes had uisappeared ent3 rely from

the cuitch. Many spat first formed new shell slowly,

increasing the rate of shell formtion s they inoreased

in size Other ap.J: eve1oped iniforrily thr) all five

stages, while still others crew rpid In the early

stages exhibited a decreased.. :rovith rats in later

stages. Pale grey colorations were soetiite indioativ

of "sickly" spat which ulaplayed slow growth and later

perished. Norial eeding spat usually iad a light brown

coloration resiIL1n: rom the odor of their internal

organs as seen ti.ruh the eerii-transparent shell. Many

spat were noted with a Iark grey tint, however, coloration

could not definitely be used as an nd Icatlon of either

growth or coitlon.

Mortalities

Spat attached to shell utilized in growth studies

were also employed to determine early mortalitIes. Each

graphite encIrcled spat was chcked daily for a seven day



perod and were made concerning crushed, m5.ssirzg

or nntren.tly aead ndiv1dls, tible 13. (.are waa taken

to avr1.d excessive nortli ty Une to handling.

Certain considerations should i.ie made concerning the

relationship of spat to early mortalities. J?reqent1y

spat revealin no rowth disaupeared at subsequent examrdn-

atns and wer Uted as mjssin. Probably sone dead

spat wore accideutally crushed and rilata<enly listed in

the crushed colucrm. Also, some spst li.ted as riissing may

have eon crushed. The total ortal1ty consisted of. all

indiriduals lost dirthg the oerlod of obervation8 while

the natural mortalities was the total mortality minus the

crushed individuals. The natural mortality vs.s indicative

of the true loss as It Included spat actually periskdng

durin the seven day oheckir period.

Cuitch shells osssth; a convex 4nxter iurface were

found to loao nore spat .Lon than those WitII a

concave inner surface was ecause or the prciteetion

provided by the concave aurface8 lrozii accidental scraping

and bumping. Spat in stage I were often founc. missing in

the first twenty-four hours of the examination period as

they laekd sufficIent time for firi attachment prior to

handling.

In these five rearing experiments, the natural

mortalities ran..ed from 3.9 to 43.0 per cent during the



Table 13. EarI rorta1it1e f spat during coven day oxamthation period in
rearn tnks, July to Sptenber, 1954.

Tank 2 T uk 4 Tank 5 T. nk 5* Tank 3

A11ations No. Per o. Per o. Per ;o. Per i'O. Per
Spat Cent Sat Cert Spat Cent Spat Cent Spat Cent

Total Spat
Exar;ined 121 - 127 - 124 100 - 101

Cruthet 14 11.6 11 8.? 8 6.45 0 0.0 3 3.0

15 12.3 13 10.2 11 8.9 7 7.0 3.0

Apror. iy
head 14 11. 14 11.0 13 1).b Sb b.O 7 7.0

--
Total Mortality 43 35.5

- -. -

38 30.0 32

--

25.8

--s.---
43

-
43,0 1

-

11.9

Na.tra1
Mortaly 29 24.0 27 21.3 24 19.4 43 43.0 9 8.9

* second spa tall i-ecevcd from tink 5,
** ot1 mort1ity minus cru&ed,



initial stages of spat growth. Of the 573 spat examined,

132 were listed a natrs1 rnortaittie, iici :ave an

average loss of 2.O per cent seven aays following setting.

This loss w believed to be somewhat tmith aue to unOeter

mIned inimical effects upon the spat iron daily hazxidng

oi the the1is,

The secono. set obtained rrom tank 5 showed th8

hIghest loss, a com:arison with JLasa slides inUi.eating

that these spat consisted 1ar;ei?r of jn.iviva1s in poor

condition. In contrast, taxk S contaIne fast rowin

hea1th,r individuals that showed tiLe t mortality. ithIs

indicated that the early mortalities correla t;ed with

the enerai ec-Itcn of the spet received froii eaci

rearing tank.



LORTAiTY OF LATh1 JJT &TAGiS

Once the young spat were firmly attached to the lase

slides, following metamorphosis, they entered a period of

rapid development that extended until late fall with the

onset of lowering water temperatures. During this period

of their life cycle, the spat were believed to be particu-

larly influenced by the environmental conditions to which

they were exposed. In hopes of increasing the numbers of

surviving seed oysters, the spat were thus subjected to

partially controlled condItions for various lenths of

time prior to immersion in the waters of the 'bay. Three

different types of eonuitions were provided by an inside

holding tank, an outside water storage tank, and a floating

live box In the bay. By enumerating at regular intervals,

an estimate of the total mortalities Incurring under each

set of conditions was obtained. Also, the total accuinu-

lated mortalities for the entire observation oeriod were

determined and a contparison of mortalities upon the four

surface combinations, upper smooth, lower ground, upper

ground and lower smooth was made.

Environmental Conditions

When setting in rearing tanks terminated, the glass

slides were removed from the plastic ladders nd the spat

enumerated. They were then placed In "cartons" of wood



Fguro 12. A wood carton used for retaining
glass slides with attached spat during mortalityperiods n the inside holding ta'!lk, the outsIde
storage tank, and the bay,



construction designed to retain the a1ide in a fixed

position while the young spat were rowing, figure 12.

Two 18 inch sections of two by four lumber were used as

aides of each carton. Seventeen or eleven rooves

according to the m.;:ciber of slides accormiodated, were cut

into each side. Strins of one quarter iflch p1wood were

u8ed to frame the sidee, serving as a back for the grooves

- and as braces. T'o pieces of rubber tuhth were stretched

from top to bottom of esch carton to holu the inserted

slides in pOSltiOfl. Each carton was identified with a

stencil as to the slide series it contained. To minimize

the effects of toxic substances which might leach from the

wood and harm the spat, the cartons were irnmered in water

several weeks prior to usage.

RearIng tank 4 was utilized ior retairuin. the cartons

with young spat inside the laboratory. This tank had

previously served in ohtaininL; siatfall. Sea water was

filtered to remove organisms that might prove harmful to

spat, as in the rearing experiments, and kept at texnpera

tures between 19 and 22 decrees Centi,rade. SalInity

varied between 29 and 33 parts per thousand. Food media

was introduced on alternate days and 75 gallons of water

were changed every eight days. Aeration was provided by

a two cylinder air pump. in enera1, the same water

conditions prevalent in rearing the free-swiiing larvae



to the settin. stage existed here.

In addition, a lar;e wooden salt water storage tank

was also utilized in retaining the spat covered slides for

mortality periods. liere O0fldLtiOfls differed from the

inside holding tank, the see. water being pumped directly

from the bay and reeiining unfiltered, Since this tank

was located outside o± the laboratory the temperatures

fluctuated throughout each twenty-four hour period, rangin

iron 12 to 18 degrees C, Bay water was pumped into the

outside tank every three days to replenish the food

material as the seed. oysters did not receive food media.

The salinity varIed with the sta:e of tide when pumping

occurred., rarin.. from 29.4 to 31.9 ;:arts per thousand.

A top on the tank prevented the direct rays of the sun

from entering and warming the water to abnormally high

temperatures. No means of aeration was provided, the large

tank capacity and frequent water changes being considered

sufficient to satisfy the oxygen requIreuients of the grow-

ing seed oysters.

Other groups oi spat were placed directly into

Yaquizia Bay outside of the laboratory. To prevent

excessive mortalities from siltation, the slide cartons

were placed into a 1are floating live box, figure 13.

Two 6 by 16 inch ti.bers served as floats and a lergo wire

basket, 60 inches long, 28 Inches wIde and 18 inches high
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was suspended underneath. To pctect the 1ass slides

front the sun's rays and restrict the growth of 1ss, a

sheet of one quarter inch plywood was placed over the live

box, Seasonal evironmental conciltions e;tccuntered

inolucied a teperatre variation or 9,5 to 18 o.egrses

and a salinity rane of 26.8 to 4.0 parts er thousand.

These two conditions chan'ed wIth the ebb end flow of the

tides and the amounts of fresh water discharged by the

Yaquina River. NutrItive auhstanoe and food microorgari-

Isma were obtained directly from the sea water in

competition with other living ornnisms attachin to the

glass slides.

art alitie

Slides A

Slide sro A were placed in the outside storage

tank on July 20, Tvo wCok3 later, on Atjt 3, the l.ides

wero removecL, the pt e uertsd and the ortalit1e

noted, table 14, Most of the spat were accidentally

destroyed at this tIne wo the rubber tubIIi& perf:Itted

the slIdes to slip from tie carton, thus r novin5 slIdes A

front further observations.

After 4 oj in the outside storao tank, the

nor t1itIcs on the our nain tp s of surfaces ran&ed from

36.6 to 21.7 per cents being gratst on upper 8L1oOth cnd



Tab1E l'. pt ..crta1itie5 11de erie5 A, thrcuh 
a tc oek porioc. in the outside torae tnk, July 20 to 

August 3, i54. 

Spat 
Count urviva1 ort1ity 

Slide ,3urfac July 20 Auust 3 (r Cent) 

Upper $iooth 134 85 
Lover Ground 327 256 21.? 
1Jppr round 295 218 26.1 
Lower iuooth 26 20 28 C 

Crouno. 622 474 23. 
riooth 162 105 35.2 

Upper 429 2.4 
Lower 55 276 22.3 

Totals 784 57 26.2 

1et on ..over rouind, Smooth surfaces with 35.2 per cent 

received a hi:her :.ortni.ity then Bround aurfces with 23.8 

per cent. Upper surThces with 29.4 per cent receivec 

h1er losses then round vth 22.3 e r cent, Totvi 

nortal5.ty for the two week pericd of rowth in tiu ottde 

atorge tank was 2f.2 per cent. Some iit!n occrred on 

the ;pxer wrfaces of all slides SiflOC the carton was 

suapanded vertically. 

Slides B 

S]iO.e .rrte B ver re:ovod frc rearnj: tank 4 on 

July 26 for ;e nILia1 eI1uitLert on, The count 5E :?rcven 

inaccurate by a. second enumeration on Au.çust 9 so this 
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second check, folloin tv eek. in tank 4, ';a taken as

the spatfall count. The siibes were suspended ii the

large outside hlin tnc for two weeks until ?t;t 23

and then placed in the flc3ttng live tcx in the .y until

the termination of observations, bein removed :ni.y et

intervals for the deter;1naton of losses. ThG accuiu-

leted mortalities detertiried from the3e experinent3 is

presented in table 15 as pereentses.

After 166 days, from August 9 to January 8, the

mortalities on the four main tvoes of surfaces ran.;.ed from

97.1 to 69.2 per cent, bein £:restest on uopr snoot.t and

least on lower ground. Zxnoctn surfaces it per cent

received a hIgher mortality than '..round surfaces wIth 80.9

per cent. Upper surfaces with 93.7 per cent received

higher losses than lower surfeces with 74.1 per cent.

For this period the total rr tality for all slides

ws 87.0 per cent, giving a survival of only 13.0 per

cent. Mortalities were greatest the first two weeks in

the outside holaini, tank where half of the Initial set was

found missing. This was belicved due primarily to

sediment present In bay water when pumped Into this l;ank

everir three days, resulting in a modergte layer of silt

being deposi ted upon the uer surfaces of all slides.

In further holding e,per:1.ments in the outside tank, the

slide cartons were susperiued horizontally instead of



P1e 15. 2pat rortaiitiei, 1id3 series L, thr'uçh varou experimental periods
from in&de tank into out5id+ tank nd then into bag, iuut , i54 to J&w 8)

1955; peroontae of ecumu1ated icrta1ity £ron irst enuiioratiou in parentheals.
-

Ins:ci6
--

Slide tark* Uuti1et..mk Ly
Surface Aug. 9 23 Seat. (3 () LOV. 8 fl. 3

j, . 122 (,.b) g (U7.4) 41 (i.4) 2 (4.) 11 (9 .1)
L. U. 222 (2.8) rio (4,1) 141 1 (59.i) 9(L,Z)
U. 0. ,77 1? (54.1) bI (f8.o) 71 (1.2) 2 u3'.d) 3? (o.2)
L. b. 9d u? (2.4) (oi.c) 28 (,l.i) 20 ()7 4 11

Grouc.t 76 395 (41.t) 1. 21.2 lY (74.1) i2 (3u.)
Srnooth 487 179 63.5) L7 (P32.1) 9 (i5.) 2 14) 22 (.5)

Uptcr p765 29b (6i.4) :L.2O (3.o) 112 (35..) ti4 cio.3) 4d (9:.7)

Lower 2r?9 L29.9) (4?.?) 16 ( ..) 4o) 103 (41)

T0t818 574 (b.5) (?O.-3) 231 (Y/) 21? di.) Ibi (Y'.o)

___ --
* 1)etr;.ined 1roi second eneiation, after twc eeks n the inside ho1d1n trk.
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still alive, they .ere no lon:er attached and therefore

recorded as losses.

On slides L, it was found that the initial inortali-

ties per surface showed a wider variation than the I irial

mortalities, as the continuous action of detrimental

factors tended toward equalization of losses on all

surfaces. This is illustrated by a range of per

cent, from 68.6 to 25.8, on August 23 and a range of 27.9

per cent, from 97.1 to 69.2, on January 8.

Slides

Slide series C were placed directly Into the bay from

the rearing tank on July 27, They were removed at

intervals for the determination of mortalities until

November 6, when the studies wore terminated. On August 24,

slide C-9 was found to be broken and thus eliminated.

Accumulative mortalities calculated from four two-week

periods and one seven-week period in the bay are presentec

in table 16 as percentages.

After 102 days, from July 27 to November 6, morta1

itles for the four main types of surfaces raned from 93.5

to 82.3 per cent, being greatest on upper soth and least

on lower ground, Smooth surfaces with 92.5 per cent

received a slightly higher mortality than ground with

88.0 per cent. Upper surfaces with 90.5 per cent



Table 16. Spat niortailties, 6ltdo sor.is 0, through varicis sxprIm1.r1tal
perioLls ii he bay, JU1Ty 27 to Novernte: 6, 1954; percente of aecuu1ated
rnorta1ity from first n ne.tton In rentihesIf3.

1i Set ibers of_&urv.vin, ;rt £ro iay

Suriace July 27 AU. 10 AU:1. 4;s Sept. 7 bet. 21 Nov. 6

U. . 1,0 492 (54.5) (34.17) 264 (7o.$) 198 (81.6) 30 (Y3.5)
40? (21.?) 19 (bl.91 130 (75.0) 90 (82.3)

b. . 2,64 1,& (1.4) 1,614 (45.1) kuO ( .c) (7o.? 20 (c3.2)
L. 3. 1B b9 (50.0) f 6) 4o (6 ,) 36 çti%.2) 19 (3.6)

Crour. 3,194 2,24 (2J,3)
1,215 6i (5.8)

3,1 2,227 (37.9)
Lov.r 63 476 (27.7)

,64..3

4'7 (C.4)

1.,64 (51.2)
3t. (33.)

(

:(y' ('7'.3)

1,t)64 (9.4i
241 (62.1)

160 (7';.ij
236 (80.2)

d23 (.3)
168 (7.)

560 (.38,0)
89 (96.5)

i530 (o.)
1, (32.i)

Tot1s 4,409 2,s03 (56.4) 2,083 C 9.2) 1,305 (6.2) 99i (75.8) 439 (89.5)

o.t1u L.-'d, w1tt 1112 pat or arU 1 t i-r broken o
£o11owin. were uzCj, .n eterm.ii.zi, pr oent £r.!i B-24-54 sri.

ppr 'ouc1 2,59? Ground 2,917 Upner
Loor aouLh 116 ooth 1,13 Lr 66
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mortality lost ;iore spat than lower with 92,9 per cent.

When first submersed in the bay, s1dee C received a high

mortality of spat on smooth surfaces, further nort&lities

tending toward equalization of these losses on all

surface combinations.

For this period, the mortality for all slides totaled

89.3 per cent, giving a survival of only 10.7 per cent.

The first check on Aumt 10, after 14 days in the hay,

showed the highest nuibera of per.shing spat with 36.4 per

cent. The majority of spat in I when first enumer

ated were believed to have been missing two oeks later

from the conditions encountered in the bay, as t;he

raiing sceu oysters indicated exceptonliy ood

growth.

arine craisms first appearect in profuior.t on

September 7, after the carton had been inmersed six weeks

in the ba:r, fi{:ure 14. iarnac1es at this time were small

but their continued increase In SIZ$ were later detrimen

tal to numerous seed oysters.

Slides D

On Au.uat 2?, alide series D were laced directly

into the bay from the rariri tank for two two-ek

experimental perIods The attached spat shored little

Indication of roth when first exa1ned on September 14.
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Figure 14. Growth of marine organisms upon carton
and enclosed slide series after six weeks 1Tnersion
in the bay, September 7, 154,
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Since the reatst spatfall occurred on the upper urftces

of' these slides, t was believed that :iany larvae ettlod

downward in weakened condition result. in abnormal

attchmcnts. Due to the lack of apparent grov;th upon

fixation, future mortaiitis were expected. to b :reat.

The determined acetmu1atin. i.ortalittes are given in

table 1? as peroentaes,

After One month in the hay, iorta1ities hci t&ker an

eceesive 98.3 per cent of the or: .inal spatfall, 95,0 per

cent having perished during the f1rt two weeks. Because

of the high mortality no definite conclusion concerning

the value of &urface types for spat survival could be

Tati 17. Spt worteiitj, aliie serie £1, through
two-week experi:19nti periods In the hey, Auust 27 to
September 28, 154; ercentae of accumulated uort&iIty
from first enurton in renthesis.

Slide Set t'umhers of Survjv.th,: spat from bay

Upper Smooth 270 5 (93.1) 1 (9'.7)
Lower cround 124 13 (89.5) 4 (90.)
Upper Ground 2°0 8 (97.2) 0 (100.0)
Lower 3oth 134 15 (83.8) 9 (93.3)

Ground 414 21 (95.9) 4 (99.0)
Sncoth 404 20 (95.0) 10 (7.5)

Uper 506 13 (97.4) 1 (99.8)
tower 258 28 (8.1) 13 (95.0)

Totals 818 41 (95.0) 14 (93.3)



r ;

r.!tche, It is poaslble that u s1_e3 i) been ho1 in

the inalde tank for two eek, ;rovidi th at with

opportLaty to etb1ish them$elvea by owth, th

surviviI w1d have been gr'eter. Lowver, it is unlikely

tht such an action would have proved beneficial because

of the apparont aLiicrra1 ocnóiton of the pat.

&lides E

S1ie 8eres £ were placed ifl the cu sie Iolair,

tank cm eptenber 7. During the exan1.natin oi eptenbcr

21, to1ve s1c:e ere broken. Thi, mortality ciata was

calculated ocl,r rori the i\'C rer:uinxg i1icie lor two

two-wtiek periods ifl the outiie tank and t.o 1oer

perics in the bay, table 18.

After 12$ dai, froii eptcber 7 to inuar' B,

nortallties on tie 1otr ain tpcs of surface rgec. from

p7.7 to 87.1 per being x'eit on upper nnoth arid

least on lower ::ruria. ooth a:rftcez with per cent

rceive a biLLer rortaiity than rouriö. surface with 06.8

per cent. tJpper surfac with 93.9 per oert received

higher 1osse than 1or srfaces ith 7l. er cent.

For tL?a pariad the total mortality for all slie5

wa 88.1 r cent, giving a survival of only 11.9 cr

cent. A-aii the inItial rortaiities por curfacs criowed

a vider variation than the final mortalities an the



Tab,Lo 18. Spat !iiorta1itie, 1ids I-1 5, Ii, 1 and ri* through vartous
expeiment1 periods in th out1de tank and Lny, Sptomber ? 154 to Jant.ry 8,
1954 percetae of aceumuisted mortal it tror; firt enumeration in parent;±i is.

SIith: St
ur1e pt. et 1 Oet.b ov.6 Jsn.8

U. S. 4 6 (V.6 1 (7.7) 1 (97.7) 1 (97.7)

L. G, 48 6 (t,':.6) 29 (61.8)

U. . 2t 65 29 (JY.e; o (91.5) 1 (93.)
T. . 7 6) 4 (d.6j 4 (82.6) o (87.)

0rond 1) 113 ) 35 (i.0) (84.2) 41 (86.8)

Siiooth 13 (O.9) 5 (9.6) 5 (92.6) 4 (94.1)

Upper 279 71 (74.6) 30 (89.2) 21 (9.5) 1? (93.9)

Lower 55 ('4.41 40 (5.4) 3 (6,.6) (/i.?)

Tot1 Y73 126 (6.( 70 (81.5) 54 (8.7) 45 (88.1)

The reeinier of 1ie3 E had beer brokers so tIi dLta oncrr only these

sursiiiina
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greatest number of spat perished during the first four
weeks when in early stages of development.

The growth of fouling organisms, with the exception
of barnacles, proved less a problem s the slides were not
installed into the floating live box until fall. At this
time the bay water hact gradually become cooler, reducing

the attachment and ;rowth of these oreatures. The lower-

ing of the water's temperature, while slowin, the growth

rate, did not reduce the numbers of attaching barnacles.

Slides F

Slide series F received the most abundant et obtain-
ed in all larvae rearing attempts on August 6. The

majority of spat indicated traces of rowth at the initial
examination ax were believed to be exceptionally healthy
individuals. These slides were first installed in the
inside holding tank on Auust 6 for two twoweek periods,
being placed into the bay on September 3. By ovenber 6,

the numerous spat had increased in size so that crowding
conditions existect upon the slides. This intercompetitior
plus the growth of bay organisms made enumeration difficult

on lower ground surfaces where the seed oysters were

exceptionally abundant. Borne of these surfaces were not

counted at this time because of possible res.'1ting
inaccuracies. When the slides were finally removed from



the bay on 3anu.ry 8, most glass plates ;ere m from

the carton as a result of wave act:Lon ron winter storms.

The accumulated mortalities, determined from periods in

the inside tank and bay, are presented in. table 19 In

percentages.

After 92 days, from August 6 to November 6,

mortalities on the four main tes of surfaces ranged from

92.4 to 67. per cent, being ;res.tst on upper smooth brAd

least on lower ground. $mooth surfaces with 34.9 per cent

received a higher mortality than ground surfaces with 78.9

per cent. Upper surfaces with 90.0 per cent had. a greateD

mortality then lover surfaces with 67,8 er cent. L;ain

the range of early mortalities on all surfaces was quite

wide, extendin8 from 12.8 to 80.7 per cent. Each

succeeding enumeration resited in a nerrowin of this

range.

Once these slides vere in the bay the prese1Ce of

fouling marine organisms wss noticeable. Due tc the heavy

spatfall, more space was required by the rapidly growing

oysters than was available. This resultect in. inter-

competition anong the spat as well as competition with

attaching barnacles. It was likely that a 11gi:ter oet

upon lower ground surfaces would have proven advantageous

to the survival of spat. By November 6, the barnacles

were quite large, resu1tin. in considerable loss of seed



Tii.Le 19. Spat uiorLa1iti,, 1ie ris F, tLr various ezper1xuentJ.
psrics in the 1nide hoid1r tank anu iar, u;tt t. cvemer 6, 154; eenttge
of ac ctia1ted morti1ty fro:n Li. r t IUXflE rtt On in parnthe8 i.

urn;ers of &urv1v1ng p2t

Surface Aug. C' .

eti 13_5_

U. S. 2,4w, 464 ,8O. 7) O 2t1 (8.1) 13 (9 .)
L. 0, 13,O2 12,036 (1.8) 9,9$ ',O4O .58.9) 4E3 (6i.3)
U. 0. 1,7lö (43.7) 1,324 (uo.) ,117 (66.5) 24 (8ni.l)

L. S. ,U7d 74b (,7.t) 461 7.2) 341 :i)

Grouacl 1'7,14) 1,'749 (1Q.3) 1O,2 (3,6) (52.4) 712 (is.9)

rnooth $,47Y 1,2C 63.2 øo (';'4.o) i'22 (9.2) 524 (34.9)

Upper 5,'73C 2,1"?? 62.1) .t,4 ('i.0) .i,'?8 (76.0) 4' (C.0)
Lower 1'k,3O 12,781 (14.1) 9,764 (C'4.4) 7,501 (49.6) F (Gi,8)

Totala 20,619 14,958 ,27.5) 11,42 (44.6) 3,874 (56.9) (31.6)

.vera1 1ocr rovad. 3ur.acE ino 't1e tt rumerate at th tjie iLv to the
CPOv.d y.,Li1 Lox o:i. t ;'a ov;r1;in, 'ti1 . Jni 311C3 pos tle to

enurLc ';ont into he ei il i1.1 uect in ueter.1 prcexta;

C'iuni 1, 4J]. 3, C'77 10 er 2,479

Uiir Uound 1,76 Tper 4,W7 Total



oysters.

Discussion

The value of holding spat under controlled canditions

prior to placement in the bay was quite questionable aM

might have depended UDOfl the character of the set as

received from the rearin tanks, table 20. OrdInarily the

greatest mortalities were found to have occurred two weeks

following the termination of spatfall, when the young spat

were in their initial stages of growth.

Slide series A, B, and E received mortalities of 26.2,

50.6 and 66.6 per cent after two weeks in the outside

Table 20. Pereontae of cuultin; at iortali-
ties on all slide series after two and four week periods
from rearing tanks; erios icl n iide trk, series
A and E in outside tank, series C in bay, eoxies B in
both ots1de tcnk cn Lar.

Slide Inside tank Outside tank bay'

Serjc 2 4 4 2 4

weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks

A- - - - - - - - 26 2* - - - - - - - - - - - *

- -
tJ'j S

-

C- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 4 49 2
E - - - - - - - 66 6 91 - - - - -F27.5 4-4.6 ---- ----

ecidentally broken at tnd of fIrst two eeks
from rearing tank.



cliri or th s-. t ns.-' Lays pr:tstie c' to

the sett.1it,i 1lt fron fre'l pued bay water.

however, . i sLspericiec iitt. t.E5r eur±'acs$

vrtIcl, 11Li:Ln. tne pro'b1 f siltatIon, yet high

losE OOC1Pd,

Sliu.es F were held in tank 4 ror two twoweek pSrIOdB

and pecelvod low ortlItje of %V.5 arid 4.4.6 per cent.

hI1e th survival w cei.partive1y hih, these spat also

sho:ed ver Iridtinof eceilnt TOWtii imneuiately

upon setting. Iirect 2lacexnent into the bsy might have

resulted in a comparable survivals Th5s Is sup:orted by

sliuos C ich ere L.'itiv in the bay

fo1lcI:, sptfall. A loss o.f 3 .4 er cent ocurrd the

t i.ee, there. sine to per s:'t in cur weeks,

h1cri was eli.Lt1 fctr tian on F.

Therefore, i epeared thit, ii the set eonsisted of

rormi iniiiU:l U5Ot SihiLeXeflCO In the bay vas

unlikely to res.1t in exeosiIve morts1itis nd S

devlopmexxtal prffcd 1r. eiiier the iflide or outside

holding tnuk;

floatIr, live hox

of burrontE,

pro.ded constant

ornirLs.

Th value of

Leei uneceary. lidea in the

L ontInuous action

1ric.t reventi cmulstions of silt and

access to nutritive substances and food

v:riouS .;lass v.rfeces for spat survtval



was found to be more definitely defined, table 21. For

all slide series containing apparently normal spat, upper

smooth surfaces had received the greatest mortality at the

conclusion of the exitnainations, buoyed by uper ground

and lower smooth. Lower ground surfaces received the

least mortality, ind1catim that this surface combination

is best for the urvval of seed oysters. Also, smooth

surfaces sustained i.b.er losses of spat than ground and

upper surfaces recaived greater mortalities than lower.

In all cases, the per cent of mortalities the first two

weeks foliowin, sptfai1 varied widelr with the four

combinations of glass surfaces; the percentages Of

accumlated mortalities on each surface type at the end

of the experiments (12 to 24 weeks) showed a smaller

variation.

Over an average period of 98 days and under various

environmental conditions, the per cent of mortality for

all slide series was determined as 74.4.

Known factors whIch, when present, resulted in the

foreiost losses of young oysters were silt accumulatIon

and barnacle competition. In the outside tank, silt

settlement resulted in high mortalities upon upper hori

zontal surfaces. In the floatin, live box, silting was

less a problem Leceuse of the action of bay currents. had

the glass slides been placed on the bottom of the bay the



'i1de 21. Porcentcs of otaiJ1ea ioon vriov iaas urfe8, s11.I seri

A, i:., C E F, at the tefLiti rvotios; the veraa rrti ity for each
typc O Lhe ive to t:ii a%crta! t ty b1r ietrii. rea for th i1ra 98
uay; L.'oir ilie tik.

U(I3 'L)m iRUE.
Leai'n tar t&.

A 14 56.E 21.7 6.1 2: %3. 29, 22. 2t.2
;'7.1 6.2 O.Y -i.&T 3.7 v/1.4 8'. ,Q

C 102 9.5 9.2 )2.tj )0.5 b2.I

124 s 37.0 )6.3 4.i /1,l

f32 i2.4 wi.1 8. '*.g ) (7.0 i.b

)5 61.3 '71.3 '/1,J O.4 63. 74.4

ID1



detrimental effects of mud could not nave been ecped.

arine organisms grew profusely upon the. slid and.

retaining cartons aurlug the uminer, making tile Ir appear

ance two to lour weeks after tie slides were fIrst

ierseu In the bay. Most of these organisms, with the

exception of barnacles, Balsnu sp., had rished by

nild-winter. In audition to growing upui the seed. oysters

and glass slide, the coxtiolxied outird and. up;ard rowth

of the rapidly increasing barnacles breed spat from trie

glass. An estinated 10 per cent oith seed oysters vere

lost thrIng the winter from this action alone.

Competition icr space by the seed oyoters was noticed

upon the lower roLn suriaces of sl!ue ', .nich reea1ed

an exceptionally hoav set
1 l,9 spat per scuare inch.

The youn pat tended Co crowd aaint each other,

prohibiting normal outward growth nd eontrlbutthg to the

overall ortal1ty. in future laLorat,or rearinis, the

introduction o uUicient quantities of suitable cuitch

to the tanks woulu possibly result in a lighter set per

square inch. Thus a niher ,centse of spat niit

eventually reach the full lt
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GROZTH OF LATER SPAT STAGES

Youri seed oysters from ?hortory rearin;s .isaUy

were quite lsr.:e and firmly 5ttP&ked to the la slides

two months fol1owin the terminat on at the spa tfall. An

atterirt was made at this time to determine the j'rowth

rates of certain sets when subjected to various enViron

mental conditons, iMle the data collected cannot be

ceopted as true veree rates of .::rOwth due to inadequ

iee of the aam Thm* .cnetyicc, an In ¶catlori of the rate of

shell formation cbtRind.

.surements were ten from slide series B, C, E and

F aurin;7 latter ex-a n.t tons for mortality

individuals were selected at random from va'ious laas

slides and measured with call er', The mssurements rere

taken in the directIon of en oyster's roatest growth, at

right ania to the To avoid bias due to persons].

selection of' indtviduais, once a :'l.ass sur.feoe was c.osen

each at.tschod spat was measured tractors considered il

the selectIon of samples included the loss of certain

individuals to mortality, These losses were 1iely to have

been greater on slower rowthg spat, increasth: the average

daily shell formation of the larger surviving c'ysters

Measurements were riot taken from slides contaf.n.n; a hIgh

abundance of seed oyster, the crowded conditions plus the

presence of barnacles handicapping aceraoy. Growth data



Table 22. ti of uytev :.t1nC. fun
I ortory 3, t:: 't;i i

Avra
S ri fl-;

t
I

Rr.ln 3lze Per J)ay
)ato* ;' :

4.44 .07w
11-6-54 44 103 9.0 03C
1-3-55 5 I..6 1D.48 .663

IJ(ie 2i54 10 5.9
C 6S4 80 1:32 '7.2 .O?0

Slides 1?--54 51 60 3.72 .062
123 4.2

11o.e 9-17-54 7 42
F 11-6-54 53 92 6.2 .063

* JJ pat were iQ11o1ng at ie wo weeks
in bsy.

ci: spt bti s1ios i prtenteU in

'-(:

Lorc the i:it 13& 13I1jt B OjU 3i1IU OXL

pteber E3, s1ie were ins tt.11eu In the 1uide tank

lcr tc weeks, te eke In ti.E oe tank ni tour

iee:s ifl t bs. 'he average xwth rate per d or the

spat eard t, thIs time wa ,07 irn. y over 6,

tiiIZ. icreci to .0o rir to 07

danurI . er..e iflhly deoeae wa oelieveu ctue

to tbs 1awerin of La teperatures dur1it the winter

months.

Slides £ were placed irect1y into he bay £rori the



i::i

reari nk, The aiolo rec c epteFt:r 1

Indicated an avrae daIly growth rt-. of .07fl mi. for

56 days. iovem:er 6 46 Uv later, this daily airage

growth rate re.ia1neci t .O7C .

Two weeks ..n tue outside tank and 46 days in the bay

preceded to iurin o pt on de . .A

avere daIly rovth raf:e of .062 w deteri;ired on

oveiber 6 iø vtk 1.c tr Oil Tflukry S th s aver.

htd dropod t .039 ich was believed caused b 1. oer

winter tpertirea ifl the bay.

E'iIcte& ± i re holcL 1i ;he outside tanK four veos

before being p laced in the hay. On September l'i, a 42-day

growth period indicated an aver .e ctaily roth of .O8

n, for the etat measured On tveiiber 6 iui iid

decreased slirLtly to .068.

The data obtaIned Indlcate$ little deteL.na)1e

variance in daily growth of spat held under controlled

conditions. Once in the bay, rovtk r med uniform

until the onset of falling winter t rctires, which

curtailed feed:tn ctivitiea of the sed oysters. y

November 6, a nder.t OoplAlatIons of barnacle had ac tt?ed

upon all slIdes iiCh may have decreased the rate of

growth. Observstions on lower ground. surfaces of slid.os F,

with 31.9 spat per square inch, rcveled that spat crowded

together grew less rapidly than 8pat thst were scattered



of titic 1r



SUM1ARY

1. Studies concerning the setting of free-swimng

native oyster larvae in rearinz tanks, the mortali-

ties and the growth of young artificially reared

oysters under controlled conditions were conducted at

the Yaqutha ay Fisheries laboratory from June 154

to January 1955.

2. Preliminary experiments showed that a wIde variation

existed in the numbers of spct attaching to both old.

and new shells, that graphite pencil narks appeared

to have no inimical effects upon young oysters, and

that a thirtr-minute air exposure period was a fairly

safe time limit for removal of spat from rearing

tanks.

3. Spatfalls were obtained, upon seven series of glass

slides during the summer's rearing attempts, with the

average numbers of spat attaching to each series

ranging from .24 to 12.6 spat per square inch. The

numbers of spat attaching were independent of the

number of free-swimming larvae placed in the tank.

4. The greatest numbers of spat were usually found upon

lower ground surfaces of glass slides, the smallest

numbers upon lower smooth. A definite preference f or

ground surfaces was indicated by free-swimming larvae.



5. Intensities of spatfall upon upper and lower surfaces

may have depended on the physical conaition of ech

group of larvae, individuals of poor health tending

to settle downward under the influence of gravity.

6. The spatfalls obtained indicated a .;reter set in the

top three quarters of the rearing tanks than in the

lower quarter, presumably because of Insufficient

currsnt and perhaps inadequate aeration in the lower

area.

7. Observations of young spat revealed thatnormal

dividuals began growth of the new shell irnedIatcly

after setting and were firmly attached to the glass

after a seven day period. These spat showsd an

averabe mortality of 23.0 per cent seven d after

setting whIle retained in the rearing tanks.

8. Holding periods In an Inside tank, an outIcte tank,

or in a floating live box indleatect that, if a set

consisted of normal rapid-rowing inctivctuals, direct

submergence 1nt: the bay was unlikely to result in

excessive iortalitIes of spat.

9. Lower ground curfsces of ;l.ss slIdes received the

least mortalities of spat, while upper smooth surfaces

received the greatest iortalities, at the conclusion

of the examinations. Also, smooth surfaces had

greater uortalities than ground and upper surfaces



greater mortalities than Ioer.

10. The £reatest mortalities on all tillde series wore

fowici to occr within tuo ieeka alter the t oiinat1on

of ett;1n, when the young spat were in in1t &J.

se ol' rowth.

11 The 'er cent of .ortal1tIe the fir t t;wc ;eei.<s

foilowiu spatfail vr ad idel itii J ::

cori.rat;ione of 'laes surfaces; the pereentaes of

accumulated ortt1ities on eath surface type at the

end of the experient8 (12 to 24 weeka) showed a

smaller vsrlt-'.t n.

12. Over an avei° nod of 98 ays tnci L!nci.er various

environx.nta1 conO.t1ons, 74.4 was the averao per

cent of spat uortality determtied for all slide

series.

14. Known faotor which resulted n the greatest losses

of seed oysters were deposits of silt an1 .rowths of

barnacles, alanue ap.

14. Msurerents of Epat eLoued. that growth tas quite

uniform on all alides under all COncit1OflS, everain

npproxmat;sly .062 to .O r;n. a. day, until the

1owerin of bay terrperatures occurred ixi the fail,

15. Spat crowded toeti;er (in densities of 31.9 spat per

square inch) were observed to show less £rovth than

spat that wera bottered cue to direct competItion for

apace.
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